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Abstract

Wepresenta processcalledmulti-weightenvelopingfor deforming
theskingeometryof thebodyof adigital creaturearoundits skele-
ton. It is basedon a deformationequationwhosecoefficientswe
computeusinga statisticalfit to an input training exercise. In this
input,theskeletonandtheskinmovetogether, by arbitraryexternal
means,througha rangeof motion representative of what thecrea-
ture is expectedto achieve in practice. The input canalso come
from existing piecesof handcraftedskin animation.Usinga mod-
ified least-squaresfitting technique,we computethe coefficients,
or “weights”, of the deformationequation. The result is that the
equationgeneralizesthe skin movementso that it applieswell to
othersequencesof animation.Themulti-weightdeformationequa-
tion is computationallyefficient to evaluate;oncethetrainingpro-
cessis complete,evencreatureswith highlevelsof geometricdetail
canmove at interactive framesrateswith a look thatapproximates
that of anatomical,physically-basedmodels. We demonstratethe
techniquein a featurefilm productionenvironment,on a human
modelwhoseinputposesaresculptedby handandananimalmodel
whoseinput posescomefrom theoutputof ananatomically-based
dynamicsimulation.

CR Categories: I.3.5 [Computer Graphics]: Computational
Geometryand Object Modeling—Curve, surface, solid, and ob-
ject representations;I.3.6 [ComputerGraphics]:Methodologyand
Techniques—Interactiontechniques;I.3.7 [ComputerGraphics]:
Three-DimensionalGraphicsandRealism—Animation;G.1.2[Nu-
mericalAnalysis]: Approximation—Linearapproximation;G.1.1
[NumericalAnalysis]: Interpolation—Smoothing
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1 Intr oduction

In theanimationof digital creatures,themovementof theskin is of
utmostimportance.This is trueof all computergraphiccharacters,
but nowhereis it more true than in the animationof photorealis-
tic animalsandhumans,becausethey mustconvey a truesenseof
musculatureandtissueunderneaththeskin. Theproblemof finding
computationallyefficient anduser-friendly techniquesfor moving�
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theskin in a realistic-lookingway is thesubjectof enormouseffort
by researchersandpractitionersalike.

In practice,thetechniquesthatproducethemostvisually impres-
sive resultsareanatomically-driven, physically-basedsimulations
thatcomputethedynamiceffectsof muscle,tissueandbonesinter-
actingwith eachother [Cinefex 20002001], but thesetechniques
comewith a cost.For characterswith thelevel of geometricdetail
requiredfor high-endfeaturefilm production,thesetechniquesgen-
erally arenot capableof achieving interactive framerates,which
dramaticallycomplicatesthe animationprocessbecausethey re-
quirea lengthysimulationphasebeforetheanimatorcanseea true
representationof themovementof thecharacter’s skin.

Many physically-based,anatomically-driven simulation meth-
odsoperateby addinginertial effectsandmusclecollisions to an
underlyingexplicit deformationtechnique. Therefore,suchsys-
temsrequirea robust underlyingdeformationthatputstheskin in
approximatelytheproperplacewhereit canthenshake andjiggle
andcollidewith underlyingmusclesandbones.

Often,high-qualitycharacteranimationinvolvesasmuchart as
science.Sometimesfanciful charactersbehave in a non-physically
achievablemanner, andthis canbe very difficult to describewith
a systemof musclesandbones.Therefore,thereis significantmo-
tivation to find fastandexplicit alternatives to full-scaledynamic
simulationtechniques,whichstill producesimilar-lookingresults.

In a featurefilm productionenvironment, the desiredlook of
a character’s skin mustbe achieved by whatever meansareavail-
able. Whennot usingphysically-basedsimulationtechniques,this
frequentlymeanstediousanddifficult touching-upor sculptingby
hand,sometimeson a frame-by-framebasis. This type of work
oftenmustberepeatedover andover againfrom onepieceof ani-
mationto anotherbecausetheby-handfixesarenotgeneral.

Becauseof all of this, we desirea skin deformationtechnique
whichsatisfiesthesegoals:� It shouldhandlefancifulcreatureswhosemotioncannotread-

ily bedescribedwith musclesandbones.� It shouldbeableto approximatethelook of ananatomically-
basedsimulationsystem,but at interactive displayrates.� It shouldbe able to serve as the underlyingdeformationon
top of which a physically-basedsimulationsystemcan add
inertial effectsof jiggling andshaking.� It shouldbe ableto “learn” from existing goodexamplesof
how theskinshouldmove.

1.1 Pose-Based Appr oach

A pose-basedapproachto skin animationtakesasinput a seriesof
posesandgeneratesmotion that is consistentwith theposes.Each
poseis a configurationof theskeletontogetherwith theaccompa-
nying shapeof the skin. Sucha systemhasthe very nice quality
of beingdirect,working from thedesiredresultsbackwards,asop-
posedto systemsthat requirethe indirect constructionof muscle
abstractions.
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1-a: TrainingExercise

frame3 frame9 frame14 frame22 frame28

1-b: New AnimationSequence

Figure1: The multi-weight envelopingskinningprocesssolves for a setof weightsthat approximatethe movementof skin in a training
exercise.Theresultis that theskin movementin thetrainingexerciseis generalizedso that it applieswell to othersequencesof animation.
1-a shows someexampleposesfrom a trainingexercise.1-b shows someframesfrom a new animationsequence.

A pose-basedapproachneednot specifywheretheposescome
from. In practice,therearea varietyof sources,from bothart and
science,including handsculpting,proceduraltechniqueslike dy-
namicsimulation,or even3D scanningor motioncapture.

Building a goodsequenceof posesby handcanbequitea bur-
denon an artist, who is understandablymotivatedto producethe
minimalnumberof posesrequired.But becausetheposespaceof a
skeletonis ratherdifficult conceptto visualize,designingaminimal
setof posesis likely to beanerror-proneprocessfor theartist,and
theresultis likely to leave portionsof theposespaceunexplored.

Our particular techniqueis designedto alleviate this problem
by leveragingexisting sequencesof hand-tweaked animationasa
sourceof poses,usingeveryframeof theanimationasapose.How-
ever, this meansthat the systemshouldbe able to handlemany,
possiblyhundreds,of poses,with theexpectationthatmany will be
redundantor evenconflicting.

1.2 A Fitting Solution

Oneway of computingpose-basedmotion is to usescattered-data
interpolationtechniques.Two notableexamplesaretheLewis etal.
pose-spacedeformation[2000], andthe Sloanet al. shapeby ex-
ample[2001],whichwedescribein Section2. Thesescattereddata
interpolationtechniqueshold theinputposesasanintegral compo-
nentof themotion representation,which meansthecomplexity of
representationgrows with thenumberof poses.

We chooseinsteadto use approximationtechniques,together
with anexplicit deformationequation.Our new deformationequa-
tion is a generalizationof an old andcommondeformationtech-
niqueoccasionallyreferredto asenveloping[Softimage1992],de-
scribedwith its limitations in Section2.1. This techniquedefines
the position of a point on the skin as a weightedcombinationof
several skeletal coordinateframes. Our multi-weightenveloping
(MWE) equation,presentedin full detail in Section3, replaces

eachweightedtermin thesimplercasewith severalauxiliaryterms,
hencethename“multi-weight”.

Thisnew equationis afunctionof theskeletalcoordinateframes.
We have found it to bevery powerful, andin practiceit canrepre-
sentfairly sophisticatedmotion of theskin, far beyond that of the
original envelopingequation. The multi-weight envelopingequa-
tion alsohasthe advantageof beingmathematicallyvery concise.
Becauseit is linear in its input variables,we can usea modified
linear least-squaressolution to derive the weightsfrom the input
poses.

We recognizethatsomefidelity maybe lost becausewe usean
approximationtechniquethatdoesnot requirethesolutionto inter-
polatetheinputposes.However, thisapproachis betterequippedto
handleposesthatareclosetogetherin posespacebecauseof what
mightbetermed“usererror”. In practice,this is quitehardto avoid.
Anothertheadvantageof our motion representationis that it does
not getmorecomplex with moreposes.It canhandlehundredsor
even thousandsof poses,at theexpenseof a longersolutiontime,
but theamountof memoryrequiredto hold thecoefficientsof the
equationis thesame,andthesubsequentevaluationof deformation
equationat runtimeremainsunaffectedby thenumberof poses.

1.3 Applications

With any techniqueusedin a commercial,film productionsetting,
thereis atrade-off betweentimespentupfront to build modelscare-
fully andongoingfixesmadeaftertheinitial setupis complete.Our
techniqueis designedto accommodateboth extremes. The ideal
initial phaseinvolvescarefullybuilding a trainingexercisethatcar-
ries theskeletonandskin throughthecompleterangeof motion it
is expectedto ever achieve, capturingall the extremes.The alter-
native approachis to simply produceseveral sequencesof anima-
tion usingothertechniques,withoutspecificallydesigningthemfor
usewith themulti-weightenvelopingprocess,andthenprovide the
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multi-weightsasa better-behaving andlessfinicky alternative that
eventuallytakesover asthedeformationtechniqueof choice.

Thefitting processcanin theoryoperateon any sourceof input
poses,but we focuson two specificapplications.Thefirst, asmo-
tivatedabove, is datageneratedthroughsimplerdeformationtech-
niquesaugmentedby hand-tweakingby an artist. The secondis
datageneratedwith a full-scaleanatomically-drivendynamicsim-
ulation. In bothof thesecases,our techniqueis ableto generalize
input andapply it to new sequencesof animation.Figure1 shows
someexamplesof themulti-weightskinninginputandoutput.

Although this training processcanbe quite involved, oncethe
coefficientsof the deformationequationhave beencomputed,the
fitting processis left behind,andtheresultingrepresentationof mo-
tion of thecharacter’sskin is quitesimpleandcomputationallyeffi-
cient,makingit idealfor any kind of interactiveapplication,suchas
characteranimation,aswell asgamesandvirtual reality systems.

1.4 Overview

In Section2, we give anoverview of skin deformationtechniques,
someanatomicallybasedandsomenot. In Section2.1,wedescribe
thesingle-weightenvelopingtechniquethatour deformationequa-
tion is generalizedfrom. In Section3, wedescribethemulti-weight
envelopingdeformationfunction.Section4 presentsthefitting pro-
cess,includingtherequirementsof theinput aswell asthenumeri-
cal techniquesfor computinga solutionthatgeneralizeswell. Sec-
tion 5 describestheoverallmulti-weightskinningprocessin detail.
In Section6, we discusssomeexamplesof how we have usedthis
technique.Finally, wediscussfuturework in Section7.

2 Backgr ound

Techniquesfor skin deformationscan be characterizedby how
muchandwhat typeof abstractionexistsbetweentheskin andthe
underlyinganatomy. Many interestingapproachesinvolve detailed
representationsof muscleanatomy([Scheeperset al. 1997] [Wil-
helmsandGelder1997] [Ng-Thow-Hing andFiume1997] [Chen
andZeltzer1992][Leeet al. 1995][NedelandThalmann1998]).

Othertechniquesproceedwith lessattentionto anatomicalrigor.
Sederberg introducedtheideaof a free-formdeformation(FFD),or
rectilinearlattice[Sederberg andParry 1986]. Thecontrolvertices
of the lattice act like a 3-dimensionalsplinevolume,anddeform-
ing pointsinsidethelatticearegivennormalizedcoordinatesalong
eachaxis. [MacCracken andJoy 1996]. someof the The lattice
is thusan abstractionfor underlyingtissue. Techniquesextended
from FFD remainanactive areaof research([MacCrackenandJoy
1996][Chadwicketal. 1989][SinghandKokkevis 2000]).

Oneof thedifficultiesof anatomically-basedsystemsis thatthey
areindirect. Achieving a particularlook in theskin requiresdeter-
miningwhatlayoutof musclesunderneathwouldproduceit. Hsuet
al. developeda directmanipulationschemethatworkswith FFDs
andallows theuserto tug directly on thesurface,usingnumerical
pseudo-inversetechniquesto determinewherethecontrol vertices
have to go to yield sucha pose[Hsu et al. 1992]. Our approachis
similar in flavor, in termsof fitting adesiredresultto anunderlying
equation,but our problemdomainandunderlyingformulationare
different.

Many populardeformationtechniquesinvolvenoanatomicalab-
stractionat all andsimply representtheskin asa shell thatmoves
as an explicit function of the skeleton. Magnenat-Thalmannet
al. introducedthe idea of “joint-dependentlocal deformations”
[Magnenat-Thalmannet al. 1988], which arespecificlocal defor-
mationoperatorsbasedon thenatureof thejoints.

Shapeinterpolationis a populartechniquefor representingob-
ject deformations,but it is difficult to applyto anarticulatedskele-
ton, although Lewis et al. introducedpose spacedeformations

(PSD)[2000] asa hybrid methodof shapeinterpolationandskele-
ton driven skin animation. It employs scattered-datainterpolation
with a Gaussianradialbasisfunction,usingthedifferencebetween
the joint configurationsas the distancemeasurement.The falloff
parametersare left asanimatorcontrols. As the numberof pose
controlsandthenumberof posesgetlarge,thesefalloff parameters
canbe difficult to tuneto achieve the desiredposeblending. One
setof falloff parametersmaywork well with onesetof poses,but
whenmoreposesareadded,the sameparametermayscausetoo
muchoverlapamongall theposes.Thistechniqueworksbestwhen
theposesareevenly distributedin posespace,but theinterpolation
becomesmoreproblematicif posesareunevenlyspaced,especially
whenposesarevery closetogether. Lewis et al. discardduplicate
posesasusererror.

Sloanet al. describedanotherway to useshapeinterpolation
for skin deformation:shapeby example(SBE)[2001]. As in PSD,
SBEtakesasetof poses(examples)asinputandinterpolatesthem.
It combinesradialbasisfunctionsandlinearpolynomialsto imple-
mentshapeblendingin combinationwith transformblending(sim-
ilar to single-weightenveloping)to deformthegeometry. All input
posesaretransformedto arestconfigurationfor theskeletonwhere
shapeblendingoccurs,andtheblendedshapeis subsequentlytrans-
formedto the skeletonconfigurationfor the new pose. SBE per-
forms the interpolationin an abstractspacedefinedby adjectives
suchasgender, age,andbendingof a joint. Theartist mustasso-
ciateavectordefinedin thisabstractspaceto acorrespondinginput
pose.This processof assigningabstractqualitiesandsettingtheir
valuesfor eachposecanbea lot of work for thewholebody of a
complex creature.

In comparingour MWE techniqueto SBE and PSD,all three
techniquestake a setof posesor exampleasinput. However, our
methoddiffersfrom SBEandPSDin thefollowing regards:� BothSBEandPSDrequireall theinput posesto beknown at

runtime.Thememoryspaceandevaluationtimebothincrease
as the numberof posesgrow. For MWE, only the setsof
weightsareneededat runtime.Thememoryspaceandevalu-
ationtimeremainconstantasthenumberof poseschange.� For the whole body animation,the numberof posecontrols
for PSDandthedimensionof theabstractspacein SBEcan
belarge.As thenumberof posesincrease,adjustingthefalloff
parametersin PSDandsettingthevaluesfor all adjectivesin
the abstractspacefor eachinput posein SBE canbecomea
largeamountof work. Thismake it difficult for bothPSDand
SBE to make useof substantialportionsof an animationse-
quencefor acomplex creature,placingagreaterburdenonthe
userto properlyselectrepresentative poses.MWE gracefully
handleslarge numbersof poses,duplicateposes,andposes
closetogetherin posespace.� SBEandPSDarebothshapeinterpolationtechniqueswhich
interpolateall the input posesandtheposesarethemselvesa
partof themotionrepresentation.MWE doesnotguaranteeto
reproducetheinputposesexactlybecauseof theleast-squares
approximationtechniquewe employ over all theinput poses.
But in practice,wehavefoundthatournew deformationfunc-
tion is powerful enoughto capturethesignificantdetailsof the
skindeformationsin theinputposes.

Theuseof trainingtechniquesin computeranimationis certainly
notnew, andonetechniquewith asomewhatsimilarflavor to oursis
Grzeszczuketal’sNeuroAnimator[2001],althoughthisapplication
involvestrainingaskeletoninsteadof theskin. TheNeuroAnimator
usesaneuralnetto trainarigid objector skeletonto moveby giving
it many examplesof how suchobjectsmove.

Anothersimilarparadigmis Brand’svoicepuppetry[1999]. The
voice puppetusesa HiddenMarkov Model to learn the mapping
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3-a: SWEframe1 3-b: SWEframe2 3-c: SWEframe3 3-d: SWEframe4

3-e: MWE frame1 3-f: MWE frame2 3-g: MWE frame3 3-h: MWE frame4

Figure3: Thisexampleillustratesatight-fitting shirtwith stripesaroundtheshoulderandupperarmarea.Fromleft to right thearmis rotated
up andtwistedtoward thefront. 3-a to 3-d is theSWEdeformationbasedon Equation(1): 3-d exhibits typical collapsingproblemaround
theshoulderareaandthe“candy-wrapper”problemaroundthemiddleof theupperarm.3-e to 3-h is theMWE deformationcomputedfrom
only two poses:3-e and3-h areposesprovidedby theartistand3-f and3-g aretheMWE resultsappliedonnew poses.

from audiosignalsto facialexpressionfrom trainingvideoandau-
dio. This mappingcan then be applied to a new audio track to
generateappropriatefacialexpressionon thespeaker.

2.1 Single-W eight Enveloping

In practice,oneof themostcommonskin deformationtechniques
goesby a variety of names,including “enveloping” [Softimage
1992], “skinning” [Alias

�
Wavefront1998],and“skeletalsubspace

deformation”by Lewis et al. [2000]. We will refer to it assingle-
weightenveloping(SWE)to bein contrastto MWE. Thisalgorithm
definesthepositionof a point on a surfaceasa linearcombination
of the reststateof thepoint projectedinto several moving coordi-
nateframes,or bones.

If apointp is envelopedto abonewhosecoordinateframeis Bk,
let pBk

bep in Bk’s frameof reference:

pBk � pBk � 1

Thenlet pk � bepBk
carriedalongwith Bk asBk movesfrom its rest

to its animatedpositionBk � :
pk � � pBk � 1Bk � � pMk

whereMk is the envelopingmatrix for bonek. Mk is a transfor-
mationmatrix that transformsbonek from its restto its animated
frame.Thefinal envelopedpositionp � is givenby a weightedsum

of thepk � for thebonesto which p is enveloped:

p � � n

∑
k � 1

wkpMk (1)

Thewk arethesingle-weightenvelopingweights,1 � k � n, where
n is thenumberof bonesthatp is envelopedto. Thevaluesof wk are
left asartist controls. A large valueof wk meansp � follows bone
k closely; a small valueof wk meansthe bonehaslittle influence
on the point. Figure2 (on the color platepage)shows the SWE
geometricallywith two bones.

This equationhaslimited ability to describeskin-like behavior.
For example,in Figure2 (on thecolor platepage),no matterhow
theartistadjustsw1 andw2, thepointp � is restrictedto move along
the line formedby p1 � andp2 � . In particular, SWE suffers a col-
lapsingproblem,in which a bendingtubelosesvolumeinsteadof
creasing(Figure3-d aroundthe shoulderarea),which is common
aroundelbows andshoulders. A similar anomalyis the “candy-
wrapper”problem(Figure3-daroundthemiddleof theupperarm),
in which a twisting tubecollapsescompletelyat rotationsnear180
degrees.In general,it is verydifficult to make theskin look right at
variousboneconfigurationsby tweakingthesingleweighton each
bone.Onesetof weightsmaywork for oneboneconfigurationby
not for another.
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3 Multi-W eight Enveloping

The multi-weight enveloping equationis an extensionof Equa-
tion (1) in which eachentry in the envelopingmatrix Mk getsits
own weight. If theenvelopingmatrix from Equation(1) is written
outas:

Mk � Bk � 1Bk � �
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thenthemulti-weightenvelopingequationis:

p � � n

∑
k � 1
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wheren is thenumberof bonesthatp is envelopedto, andthewijk

arethemulti-weightenvelopingweightsfor bonek, 1 � k � n, 0 �
i � 3 and0 � j � 2.

Evaluatingthis equationfor a singlepoint requires21 multipli-
cationsand9 additionsperbonethepoint is envelopedto. This is
in additionto thecomputationof theMk matrix,whichis astraight-
forwardcalculationfrom thebonetransformationmatrices,aspre-
scribedby Equation(2).

The envelopingmatrix Mk representsthe transformationthat a
point undergoeswith respectto bonek. By giving a weightto each
entry in this matrix, we provide theability to modify the rotation,
translation,scaleandshearof Mk. This allows theskin point to be
expressedwith non-rigidaswell asrigid transformations.Theskin
point is no longerrestrictedto the subspacedefinedonly by rigid
transformationsof therelevantbonesasin theSWEcase.Figure3
shows a simpleexampleof how MWE is capableof capturingthe
skin-like behavior givenonly two input poses.

We have designeda new deformationfunction with a high di-
mensionalinput space: 12 dimensionsfor every relevant bone,
to provide the envelopingmatrix with the maximumflexibility to
transformthe skin points to bestapproximatetheir desiredposi-
tions in the training poses. However, given a setof input poses,
theremayexist many dependenciesamongtheseinputdimensions.
Performinga principal componentanalysis(PCA) removescorre-
lationsamongthesedimensionsandproducesa setof independent
basisvectorsfor the training of weights. Detailsarediscussedin
Section4.3.

An advantageof usingthematrixcomponentsasthevariablesis
thattheresultingequationis linear, eventhoughthegeneralmove-
mentof thecoordinateframesin theskeletonis non-linear, sinceit
is the productof rotations. The trigonometrictermsinvolving the
rotationareessentiallysubsumedinto thevariablesweusein thefit-
ting process.Thematrix formulationprovidesa way of dispensing
with messierformsof rotations,like euleranglesandquaternions,
whenrepresentedin a transformationmatrix. Eventhoughquater-
nionsbehave smoothly, the resultingequationis non-linearwhich
would dramaticallycomplicatethefitting process.

4 The Weight-Solving Process

A collectionof posesrepresentssamplesthatpairvaluesof p � with
correspondingvaluesof mij k

. Usingthese,wesolve for theweights
wijk

in Equation(3) usingmodifiedleast-squaresfitting techniques
describedin Section4.4. We solve eachpoint independently. For
eachpoint, we first determinethe subsetof bonesthat affect it,

througha processdescribedbelow in Section4.1. We can then
extract from the input training exerciseeachpose’s datafor that
bone. If a point hasduplicateposes,i.e. poseswith very similar
mijk

, we averagetheposepositionsp � . This ensuresthatduplicate
posesdo not weight the least-squaressolutionunduly. For thefol-
lowing discussion,let therebemuniqueposesandn relevantbones
for a particularpoint.

We can solve eachdimensionindependently, sincex, y, andz
areunrelated. The multi-weight enveloping equationfor the j-th
dimension,

pj � � n

∑
k � 1

p0w0jk
m0jk � p1w1jk

m1jk � p2w2jk
m2jk � w3jk

m3jk
(4)

is theresultof insertingp ��� p0 p1 p2 1� into Equation(3), with j as
0, 1, or 2 correspondingto thex, y, or z dimension,respectively.

Eachposeyieldsoneequationin thewijk
variables.If thepoint

p is envelopedto n bonesandtherearem posesin the input, then
thematrix form of them equationsfor the j-th dimensionis:

Aw � b (5)

or
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wherethematrix of coefficientsA is givenby:

A �
	

� m0j11
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...

m0j1m
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� �
Matrix A hasm rows (oneperpose)and4n columns(4 perbone).
Theright-handvectorb, of dimensionm, representsthelocationof
thepoint p � in eachof theposes.w is thevectorof variablesbeing
solved,of dimension4n.

Thestandardleast-squaresprocessminimizestheerror:

ε ��� Aw � b � 22 (6)

ε is thesquared2-normof thecomponent-wisedifferencebetween
thesolvedlocationof thepointandits positionin eachof theposes.
However, minimizing ε aloneis not practicalfor severalnumerical
andheuristicreasons.First,matrixA cancontaincorrelatedcolumn
vectors,which makes it an ill-conditionedmatrix that is unstable
anddifficult to solve. Second,we have to avoid overfitting, i.e.,
computingweightsthatfit theinputposesfrom thetrainingexercise
well (tight fit with smallε), but behave poorlywhenappliedto new
posesin the new animationsequences(poor generalization).We
discusstheseissuesfurtherin Section4.3andSection4.4.

4.1 Localiz ed Effects from Global Poses

For the input poses,we would like any goodpairing betweenthe
skin andtheskeletonto bea candidate,evenif it representsa pose
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of theentirecreature,not just a portionof it. This way, we canuse
any pieceof animationasa sourceof poses.

If thetrainingexerciseis truly representative of theentirerange
of motionof theskeleton,thenaturalcorrelationbetweentheskin
and nearbyboneswill fall out automatically, but in practicethis
would requirea very large, prohibitively extensive setof training
poses. For example,eachposeof the fingerswould have to be
pairedwith many posesof thetoesin orderto determinethatthere
is no correlationbetweenthetwo. In a typical animalskeleton,the
skin is fairly localizedso that its positiondependsonly on nearby
bones.

In orderto interpreteachposein thetrainingexerciseasa com-
pleteposeof theentireskin andskeleton,we requireanadditional
input that definesfor eachsurfacepoint the subsetof bonesthat
affect it. This ensuresthat thedimensionof theA matrix in Equa-
tion (3) is not the entire numberof bonesin the skeleton,but is
restrictedto thesubsetof thebonesthatareinterestingto a partic-
ular point. This map viewed from the point of view of the bone
defineswhatsurfacepointstheboneaffects.

As describedin thenext section,therearefurtherbenefitsto hav-
ing a scalarfield that definesthe extent of the influenceof each
bone,so we requirean influencemap to accompany eachbonein
the input. The influenceof a particularboneincludesall surface
pointswheretheinfluencemapis non-zero.

Providing thesemapsis left up to the user. Since the infor-
mation they convey can readily be visualizedas scalarfields on
the surface, the interfacewe rely on is a 3D painting technique,
similar to texture mappainting. Theseinfluencemapsaresimilar
to single-weightenvelopingweights. Figure4 (on the color plate
page)shows anexampleof two influencemapspaintedon anani-
mal. Thesemapscanbe paintedquite loosely; their purposeis to
distinguishtherelevantbonesfrom the irrelevantones.Theedges
of thesemapsshouldbe smoothto prevent discontinuitiesin the
skindeformation.

4.2 Pose and Bone Influences

In the matrix formulation in Equation(5), we canscalethe rows
and the columnsof A to achieve certaindesirableeffects. First,
the boneinfluencemapscanbe usedto scalethecolumnsof A to
modulatethe influenceof a particularboneon a point. For each
point, the influencefrom bonek, µk, is multiplied into the matrix
prior to solvingtheequationsothatmatrix A becomes:	



� µ1m0j11
����� µnm3jn1

...
...

µ1m0j1m
����� µnm3jnm

� 
�

The µks are then folded into the resultingweightsafterwards. A
small value of µk gives a bonelesseffect on the error in Equa-
tion (6); a largevaluegivesit greatereffect. Smoothboneinfluence
mapsprovide smoothfalloffs of theeffectsof thebonesfrom one
skinpoint to thenext.

It is also possibleto increasethe influenceof the ith poseby
multiplying the ith row of the matrix A and the ith entry of b in
Equation(5) by a constantscalar, 1 � i � m. The result is that
the correspondingposecontributesmoreto the error that is being
minimized. This providestheuserwith a way of insistingthat the
solutionfit a particularposemorecloselythantheotherposes.

4.3 Principal Component Anal ysis on Input Data

For theinput datamatrix A, notethat it uses12 entriesof thebone
envelopingmatrix,while abonehasfewer than12 independentde-
greesof freedom. This meansthat the columnvectorsof matrix

A mayvery well be correlatedto oneanother, not to mentionthat
differentbonesinfluencingthe samepoint may have their matrix
entriescorrelatedwith oneanother. To projectthesetof correlated
variablesinto a setof moreindependentvariables,we applyPCA.
It is acommonpracticeto usePCAto remove thecorrelationin the
inputdata[Dean1988].

We apply the PCA methodasfollows. Computethe eigenvec-
torsof thevariance-covariancematrix of A: e1

����� e4n, listed in the
orderof decreasingeigenvalues.Thene1 is thefirst principalcom-
ponentof A and representsthe direction that has the maximum
variance. Specifyan eigenvalue thresholdwhich choosesp (with
p � 4n) eigenvectorsto correspondwith thep largesteigenvalues.
WeprojecttheinputmatrixA ontoits principalcomponentsby set-
ting C � AE, with E ��� e1

����� ep � . Matrix C hasp columnvectors,
which areorthogonalto eachother. By choosingonly p mostsig-
nificanteigenvectorsto transformA into C, we getaninput matrix
C that hasfewer dimensionsyet still representsa high proportion
of thevarianceof theoriginal input datain A.

UsingPCA, insteadof solvingEquation(5), wesolve wc in

Cwc � b (7)

Thefinal w canbecomputedfrom w � Ewc. ThisisbecauseCwc �b � Aw from Equation(5) and(7), andC � AE, which gives us
AEwc � Aw.

4.4 Local Ridg e Regression

To computea setof weightsfrom the training posesthat general-
ize well to new animation,we needa way to control the magni-
tudeof the resultingweights. The effect of large weightscanbe
seenby takingthepartialderrivativesof Equation(4), for example,
∂pj �

∂mij k
� piwijk

. If wijk
is very large,thensmallchangesin thebone

transformation,i.e. mijk
, cancauselargedisplacementsof theout-

put point, pj � . This will not producea smoothdeformationof the
skin whenbonesmove away from their trainingposes.Insteadthe
skin pointswill fly away from their desiredpositions. Figure5-a
demonstratesthis kind of overfitting problemastheweightscom-
putedfrom theinput posesareappliedto a new pose:theskin de-
formsbadly.

5-a: Overfitting. Largeweightsdeform
skin badlyon anew pose.

5-b: Fixed.Smootherweightsare
computedfrom local ridgeregression.

Figure5: OverfittingFixedby LocalRidgeRegression

In order to achieve a smoothinterpolationfunction, we usea
techniquecalled local ridge regression[Orr 1995], which offers
a trade-off betweentight fitting and good generalization. It is a
modifiedleast-squaresfitting techniqueandis an extensionof the
regular ridge regression. The standardleast-squaressolution of
Equation(7) is to minimize the cost function � Cwc � b � 22, which
is equivalentto solvingCTCwc � CTb, referredto asthestandard
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normalequation.Thiscanbederivedthroughsettingthederivative
of thecostfunctionto 0 [Kahaneretal. 1989].Theridgeregression
techniquewasdevelopedby Hoerl andKennard[1970] to regular-
ize ill-conditionedproblemswherethe inverseof CTC is unstable
(when � CTC � is closeto 0). It solvesfor � CTC � λ I � wc � CTb.
Theglobalλ is usedasa trade-off parameterfor tight fitting (small
λ ) versusstability (largeλ ) in theregularridgeregression.

We find that oneglobal regularizationparameterdoesnot suit
our needs.We requirea regularizationparameterthatchangesac-
cordingto how extensive thetrainingdatais in eachdimension.In
particular, if oneinputdimensionis not changingatall in thetrain-
ing exercise,it implies we do not have any informationhow the
surfacepointwill move whenthis input dimensionstartsto change
in thenew animation.In thisspecialcase,whenthevarianceonone
input dimensionis 0, we want theweightcomputedin this dimen-
sion to be0. In general,we want this penaltytermto be inversely
proportionalto thevarianceon theinputcoefficient.

The local ridge regressiondevelopedby Orr [1995] assignsa
penaltyterm λh to eachwch

: the h-th variablein vectorwc, with
1 � h � p. It solvesfor� CTC � λhI � wc � CTb (8)

whichminimizesthenew costfunction:

� Cwc � b � 22 � p

∑
h� 1

λhw2
ch

.

The larger we chooseλh, the smallerthe valueof wch
will come

out. In theextremecase,we canmake wch � 0 by settingλh � ∞.
Therearevariousheuristicsthatcanbeusedto computethereg-

ularizationparameterλh, someof whichareiterativemethodssuch
as the onepresentedby Orr [1995]. We introducea new way of
computingλh which works well for our technique.It is basedon
thevariancerelateddiscussionwe have madeabove:

λh � � sf

σ � ch  if σ � ch �"! 0

∞ if σ � ch � � 0
(9)

wherech is thehth columnvectorof matrixC, σ � ch � is its variance,
andsf is auserprovidedscaleparameterto controloverfitting. The
ideais that if thecoefficient of wch

is not changingmuchfrom the
trainingdata,it impliesthatwe do not have enoughinformationto
computethe wch

that would generalizewell andwe shouldadda
biggerpenaltyto its magnitude.

Finally, we use singular value decompositionto solve Equa-
tion (8), wheretheusercanadjustadditionalparametersto control
thesmoothnessof thesolutionby removing smallsingularvalues.

4.5 Space of Computation

For reasonssimilar to thosediscussedabove for computingweights
with smallvalues,our experiencehasbeenthat theapproximation
behavesbetterif we solve for weightsthatmeasurethedifference
betweenthe poseand the skin rigidly transformedby the skele-
ton,or evenbetter, deformedby anotherunderlyingsystem,suchas
SBE.This changesthespaceof thecomputationfrom thelocal co-
ordinateof theskinpoint,p � , to adeltabetweenits desiredposition
andthe positiondeterminedby the underlyingsystem,# p � . This
underlyingsystemcanbea rigid transformationby theskeletonor
single-weightenvelopingor any otherapproach,e.g.,lattice-based,
thatmakesthe skin roughly follow thebones.The goal is to cap-
ture asmuchaspossibleof the rigid transformationthat the skin
undergoeswith the underlyingsystem,leaving the MWE solution
processto capturetherefinement.To make this computationspace
change,simplyreplacethep � with # p � in Equation(3), (4) and(5).

5 The MWE Skinning Process

animate 
    range of motion

   sculpt or simulate     paint
      extreme poses       joint influences

              compute multi-weights

    apply multi-weights to new animation

                                    happy
               artist evaluation

                        not happy               

     sculpt or simulate        adjust
     new extreme poses    joint influences  

Figure6: Flow Chartof theMWE SkinningProcess

With the new formulationand the statisticalapproachof auto-
matically computingthe weight coefficients, the skinningprocess
is summarizedin Figure6. In Section6, we presentresultswith
two different applicationsof the technique. In the first example,
anartisthand-sculptedisolatedframesof a trainingexercise,using
general-purposegeometricmodelingsoftware.In thesecondexam-
ple, a dynamicsimulationprocessgeneratedthe desiredposesfor
thetraining,whichwasthenaugmentedby additionalsequencesof
animation.

Theskinningprocesswith sculptingby handis asfollows:

1. Animatea training exercise,capturingall extremesthat are
likely to occur in practice. This animationis a sequenceof
poses,withouthaving any in-betweens.

2. Paint a bone influencemap for eachbone in the skeleton,
looselybasedonanatomy.

3. Hand-sculpttheextremeposes.This mayor maynot involve
makinguseof anunderlyingsingle-weightenvelope.

4. Solve for the multi-weights,choosingan appropriatesf pa-
rameterin Equation(9) to control the balancebetweentight
fitting andgoodgeneralization.

5. Validatethe MWE solution at the input poses. If the fit is
not tight enough,adjustthesf in Equation(9) to besmaller.
If somebonemovementdoesnotaffectparticularpartsof the
skinwhereit should,extendits influencein theinfluencemap.

6. ValidatetheMWE solutionwith testdata,i.e. new animation
sequences.If skin deformsbadlydueto poorgeneralization,
e.g.,pointsoscillateabouttheir desiredpositions,adjustthe
sf in Equation(9) to belarger.

7. WheretheMWE solutionfails to produceaestheticallysatis-
fying interpolationor extrapolationon the new poses,hand-
sculpt the failing pose,andaddit back into the training set,
andrepeatsteps4-7.
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Theskinningprocesswith simulationasinput is asfollows:

1. Animate a training exercise,capturingall extremesthat are
likely to occurin practice.This animationmustbestructured
sothatthemotionis physicallyachievableby thecreature,i.e.
attentionmustbepaidto whatthesimulationprocesswill do
betweentheextremes.

2. Paint a bone influencemap for eachbone in the skeleton
looselybasedon anatomy.

3. Runthedynamicsimulationon theanimation.

4. Solvefor themulti-weightsusingeveryframeof thesimulated
trainingexercise.

It is desirablefor the input posesto be taken at staticequilibrium
sothatthey providebulgesandcreases,but donot includedynamic
effectssuchasjiggling. If theposesdoincludejiggling, theweight-
solving processdescribedin Section4 averagesthe differentskin
pointpositionsin identicalposesandapproximatetheirpositionsin
similarposesby minimizing theerrorin Equation(6).

6 Results

We have implementedthe multi-weight enveloping processand
usedit in a featurefilm productionenvironment. Herewe present
theresultson two creatureswith differentanatomy- a humanand
an animalcreature.The human’s posesaresculptedby hand,on
topof anSWE,andtheanimal’sposesaredonethroughadynamic
muscleandfleshsimulation.

The humanfigure wasbuilt from scanneddataandconsistsof
approximately300,000splinecontrol verticesandhas59 skeletal
bones.Eachpoint is influencedby up to 6 bones.Figure7-ashows
a few extremeposesfrom the trainingexerciseof thehumancrea-
ture. Thetrainingexerciseconsistsof 14 poses,andtheprocessof
solving for themulti-weightstook 6 minuteson anSGI O2 work-
station.Oncethemulti-weightsweresolved,weapplythemto new
sequencesof animationwherethe skin deformsinteractively with
the skeleton. This allowed artiststo visualizerealisticskin move-
mentasthey adjusttheskeleton.

Figure7-b presentsoneframeof theMWE resulton a new an-
imationsequence,with themulti-weightscomputedfrom theorig-
inal trainingposesandrefinedby two additionalposes.Thesetwo
poseswereaddedwhentheartistswerenot satisfiedby the initial
MWE interpolationon two new posesandperformedstep7 asde-
scribedin Section5. As moreposeswereaddedinto the training,
themulti-weightsproducedbettermappingsfrom bonemovement
to skin deformation. Figures7-c and7-d show a comparisonbe-
tweentheSWEandMWE resultsaroundtheshoulderarea.SWE
exhibits typical collapsingand crunchingartifacts, while MWE
shows a smoothshoulderwith propervolume. This kind of differ-
encecanbeseenthroughouttheentiresequenceof theanimation.

Figure8 lists a seriesof training posesof the animalcreature.
This creaturemodelconsistsof approximately200,000splinecon-
trol vertices,and it has55 skeletal bones. Eachsurfacepoint is
influencedby up to 12 bones. Someof theseposesare from the
initial trainingexercise,on which we rana dynamicmusclesimu-
lation, andothersarefrom somesequencesof animationthat had
alreadybeensimulated,demonstratingthat it is possibleto make
useof any existing exampleof how theskin is supposedto move.
Theposesfrom theinitial trainingexercisearetakenat staticequi-
librium, while theonesfrom thealreadysimulatedsequencescon-
tain somejiggling. Thetotal trainingsetconsistsof 344poses,and
computingthe multi-weightstook 40 minuteson an SGI Octane.
Figure9-aand9-b(onthecolorplatepage)presenttheMWE result

7-a: TrainingExercisefor theHumanCreature

7-b: Multi-Weighton A New AnimationSequence(frame9)

7-c: Single-Weight. It exhibits typical
collapsingandcrunchingartifacts.

7-d: Multi-Weight. It showsasmooth
shoulderwith propervolume.

Figure7: Multi-weight Skinningon theHumanCreature
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Figure 8: Exampleof Training Posesfor the Animal Creature.
Someposesarefrom thetrainingexerciseandsomearefrom addi-
tional traininganimationsequences.

on posesfrom two new animationsequences.It shows thatmulti-
weightsgeneralizewell to new posesandhave capturedthe nice
muscledefinition underthe chestand the bulging volumearound
theshoulderandfront arm.

For both creatures,Figure10 comparesthe MWE resultswith
someinputposes.Figure10-ais oneof the16equallyweightedin-
put posesfor thehumancreatureandFigure10-cis oneof the344
equallyweightedinput posesfor theanimalcreature.Figure10-b
and 10-d show that the MWE approximatesthe input posesrea-
sonablywell, missingonly a few small details. For example,the
wrinkles on the shirt in Figure10-b are not as pronouncedas in
Figure10-aandthemusculaturein theupperleg in Figure10-d is
slightly lessdefinedthanin Figure10-c.

7 Conc lusion and Future Work

Themulti-weightenvelopingequationoffersapowerful but concise
representationfor skin movement,andtheweight-solvingprocess
offers a practicalway of harnessingpainstakingwork performed
on one pieceof animationfor useon another. The multi-weight
envelopingprocessfits well into afilm productionenvironmentbe-
causeit makes useof the ability to get onespeciallyconstructed
animationlooking right by any meansnecessary, including hand
tweaking.It is particularusefulfor a film with many differentani-
mationsequencesinvolving thesamecreature,becausetheamount
of timespentpreparingthetrainingexerciseis amortizedovermany
shots.

The techniqueholdsup well with large numbersof poses,and
the resultingrepresentationof the deformationdoesnot get more
complex asthenumberof posesincreases.

The techniquealsohasapplicationsfor gamesandvirtual real-
ity, wherecreaturemodelsmust deform in real-timebut still be-
have in an anatomicallyacceptableway. The gamedevelopment
stagewould requireconstructingthe training dataandsolving for
theweights,but oncethis is done,whenthecreatureappearsin the
game,it will have only its multi-weightsdescribingits motion.

The multi-weight envelopingequationis simpleenoughthat it

10-a: Oneof the16 InputPoses 10-b: Multi-Weighton ThisPose

10-c: Oneof the344InputPoses 10-d: Multi-Weighton ThisPose

Figure10: Multi-weight ApproximatestheInput Poses

would lend itself well to hardware acceleration. Gameengines
couldprovide this asa primitiveoperation.

As we have mentioned,the training datacan comefrom any
numberof sources,and motion captureis a particularly promis-
ing one. If surfacedataandskeletalinformationcouldbecaptured
from realmodels,themulti-weightprocesscouldbeusedto auto-
maticallygeneratedeformingcreatures.
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Multi-Weight Enveloping:
Least-Squares Approximation Techniques for Skin Animation
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Figure2: Single-WeightEnveloping. The top figureshows
two skin surfaces(red)envelopedto two coordinateframes,
B1 and B2, at the rest position. The bottom figure shows
how theskin (red)deformsastheanglebetweenB1 andB2
changes,with w1

� w2
� 0.5.

Figure4: Color codedinfluencesmapsfrom two boneson
the animalcreature.The yellow areafor the upperleg and
theredareafor thelowerleg. Thedarkerthearea,thesmaller
theinfluence.

9-a: Multi-Weighton A New AnimationSequence(frame42) 9-b: Multi-Weighton AnotherNew AnimationSequence(frame17)

Figure9: Multi-weight Skinningon theAnimal Creature
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